Audition for Wind Ensemble in Spring 2021

Wind Ensemble (MUSI 420) consists of the finest wind and percussion players in Millersville. Auditions are open to students of any major!

Current Openings:

- Flute (3)
- Oboe (2)
- Bassoon (2)
- Clarinet (3)
- Saxophone (bari sax)
- Horn (3)
- Trumpet (1)
- Trombone/Bass Trombone (2)
- Tuba (1)
- String Bass (1)

Audition Information:

- Visit [this folder](#) and find your instrument’s etudes.
- Record yourself **in one take** playing the **first and second excerpt**.
- Email your video to [Dr. Joe Cernuto, Conductor](#) by **Friday, December 4** at 5:00 pm
- Results announced by December 11